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in a frantio mauer; whilst ainother, umtable
any lourter to .'îdur e the old, comtna
furiously to kiok tha al-dge Ur a hunuîaill l.
with both feet, like one benft of his sens.x
Auxiouly in the ketthl watched,ald .tnauy ari
the tender euquirienu concerning th- atit.' e'
the water inside. "l Dos it boil ? " is th.
qrsattion frequently asked, tud,unliesst tl coik
is blessed with at amible disposition, the
perversity of the kettle in sufflrient, at tilnes.
to drive him alni distracted The old saw.
" A wiatuied p t nlever blla," via fully
exemuplifiel. At leugth., tu the relief ant
deliglt of all, the announeeau'irnt il madle-
that the tg% is ready, when all truubles arre
forgt:zeu in the pleaire and eujoyuent of u
wari pannikiu of tesa Sometimiet little
difficulties would crop up in conseqîuIne of
the haste that had t be exercisted in the pre.
parution sud distcuassit af thia imteal These,
although serious ut t' tine, tervedafterward-
to aumse, and weri sao forgotten On one
occasion, the water having been boiled, aud
the cook ihving, as he thought, carefully
added the tea and sugar, which were as
carefully stirred up, the allowan", of tea was
served out and eagerly drank by the weary
sldgers, who were only ton glad to reeive
anythin - warra It was not uutil some timi'

aftir tse allowance had been c,:suued that
the coçk discovered.he hadzomitted to put in
the tea, and had served out oimply a decoction
df z'arm water and brown sugar ' Sometines
tiheeiwsd made froin salt-water ice, thocAok
having inhavèrtently mixed it- before tasting
the water.

Our bacon was asa rah frozeo so hard as to
ble almost uneatable, and it wras only by thaw-
iug it in our warmà tea that it was rendred ut
allpalatable.-Good Words.

A LADY IIELP.

55' J]LU; ILTU=ON,

Who was thait pretty young lady with yot.
at Mrs. Lanco's .last evenig t asked Mrs.
Howard of her friend Mr. Clark. •

" That," ,replied. Ms. Clark, with n quiet
smile, "iwas my hired girl."

"Oh," aid Mrs.£gwardwithasuddenoold-
nees and lack of interest in voice and nAner,
"I sapposed ahe was a relative, as I saw you
introduecg Ler to tome of our acest young
people. But thon you are always doing soch
queer thinge one ia never quite hure of you .

"What w.as there queer about that i" caim-
iy asked M:s. Clark.

i Queer, Wuhy,theidua ofyourtakir.g yoûr
servant to a social party, and briuging lier i-
tu notico asMi"s Grrden,iastead of the Bridget
mhe really is. I imagine the wealthy Misses
Mr-dock will feel a hittle indignant When the>
find they played the agreeable ta your servant
girl. instead of to the cousin, or friend, they
doubtless thought lier.'

"But why feel indignant? The very fact
they supposed her a friend or relative of rine.
praves lier to be no " Bridget, ' and if they
fOund lier an pleausnt and well informed tha'
they chose to prolong their conversation be-
yond tht more forma of introduction, why'feel
mrortified at findmng they had been talking withi
a hired girl t The faot :i our Amerucan peo.
ple areo gtng their rgaublicanism in a. fou
taings, I tink, and allowing caste to destroi
their unusually good common-sense: Now tell
me, pray, if you cea, why tlis voung ladys
utanding m society sbould be lowered i, tht
least, becau aslewasles disieA and help do
my housework. Before she usine I did the
very samine work, and no one poited the finger
of %corn at me on acconut of it."

"Oh, well, my dear, you wil acknowledg
that yomLg jadies don't usually go into faun.
lies to do Iuse-wý:k. It i onily tie low.
igno..ant clam of girls that caa bu persuaded to,
'workir nrkitchienn."-.,

•True, but why i Sunply because both in
the lamily And tu society a.girl who carn.
her living atconnowork- i-peraLsi.entlv snubbed
and neglected. CouAequently tho better class
of girls, girls with good education, good mcr-
aia, 'd abeaithfulamountofoelf-respet, wh.
are quick to lrar.. and ready-tI do, in fact tht
very ones wo need, ln cur fairdiles, will no
come...Â4 d.cai TOu blsmotbt'theml? k.1
sayMrs..Hô 'd, tTa tir lo'wtor. or
girls dohouse*ork,buiLt ein, pleams'vhae
saatifalin asdotL'y givor Onlyyetcraiy'>you-
were + Sr me w a triayour girl wa t'.

you, no wiaidfl, careless, and vninZteste in

bleUbiitu.:cks f.esn ofees'givo tsuok
jurstce~aue or cmaintas eI girls whoe wcrk
Ln Our kitchens. Now thee are hundred of
our.girla yith .fair.eucation, ged coimon-
aenap4aud.lady-like,.a le ;manxera, 'gcho

-rhe are iaobliged toffppri na eybraea$11aawurk ohono
kpe.pe -girht givo them, snd we nu.-d etier

tiipmeiÇs 'st«kno'* uery'
iath .:b -obtsiZ, nd it my of t. are

being driverrto obaolta-wahi.or worje, alife
of shame,.when me mIghlubholprOme, at least,

-by taking-them-to our 'hoeu -ar trcng
ilm sccording to their work2' -

1 .D you meua, MIrs Clark, that wt 8hould
trat our servants jpit likte our oni familiA,
. t t6. m mme' lito ou. ttug-roon, tnd puar-

Inîts, an.d make themiselver generaily at home '
"Vl.rtaiuly why not, provided tly are by

nature' ani nti fitt4Id ta ho nosmfortqble
there F'
. " But." said Mes loward., it isn't pleasant,
ta have aniy onet not belouging to the family
prelelit at any aund all ùimos "

1 inekuuwledlgo that," rephsed Mrs. Clark
withi i auile, " but on the tother hand liat is
pleasuant for tho girl Y If we- are Christians
wvu ougl' not ulways totlhink of our owu plea
sun mrrilv What shali shu do when ter
-vork is d'one Shall she sit down in the
kitcheu alou, or go to her cold, cheerlest gar-
ret, the ouly rooi usually allowed a lhired
girl I There would not bu muci attractio' it
either placo fur thu wial, atle.'tionati. naturm
of a young girl

SVell, perhaps. not said Mrs. loward,
thoughtfully •but ta tell thc truth, Mrs
Clark, doyou really have t bit Miss Gerdeu, as
you call fier, feel ut liberty ta rit with you
eveningu or ut any timne whenr shet is ut leia e*?"

"Yesi, I havo so far tried ta maku hrerW'l
that this was a homue. for her, as well a. for
the reut of us," replied'Mrs Clark, " a hone
where she la lier duties and cares, but where
nevertheless she receives those httle pleasure
and attentions which we al needin order tkbo
hiappy. It L no' always pleasant, T confuse,
to have lier sit with me evenings, for sh., is
naturally talkative, and I like many time to
be quiet, or better still, alone. I have often
ivished," die added .with a laugh, " that I had
a machine for doing housework, one tha' hen
not in use, could bc put aside and requiré no
attention whate.ver, buS untilone isinvented, Il
cannot feel at liberty to truat a girl as tho'ugh
she was a mere pico of ma'.hinery, and utter-
ly destitute of-eeling "

"Well, I don't know but wo do treat our
girls somothing like that," aaid Mrs Howard.
" If thiy do oui work woll, and keep ou cf-
our way when it is done, 4t is all wo ak of
them." .

" Let me tell ou somathin of Annie Ger-
den,' continue Mrs. Clark. "I had
without a girl for sometime, when a rna
told me of Annio, and urged .:e to take ut'
Ho spoke of lier as being quite well 'du tea
pleasant and agreeable in-nanner, a-d ;P..
ble of -makng a nbble oman coul' ah lb
surrounded by the innuenceiosrend a i h
but if loft in prsent condition lie fred
her ljfe would be a failure. Her.home ,ý-.
been o whére.bikring.'ife, ana1 tu
were the ruling powers, and her father
had adeer the especiaigbject of his
and recentlyin a fit of pssiocad.ahu lis
doora againt lier, and ahe had fouxd zcfug
with o4e,.who to Annie eemed thafriend in
neesd who is a friend indeed, but who n r
th less was a bad, designam' wQnnin. .
this plaoe 31he' was persnad to coma to me.
I found her willing and cheerful in learplng
the ways of the house; ana the han proved
herself far more capablo and eficient than
any other girl I have employed.- Bhe has
a sweet voice,.andbaby tookto her at inoe. I
have found her very good with the child, and.
I assuro you t is no anail satisfaction to fuel
that my little Gracie i well cared for wl'en I
amn absent. Anncie isyo'tmg,not yet seventeen.
IIer horne training has buen Of the poorest
kiud, yet she has such tact and qui6iness cf
observation, that abehaslearnedatschool, and
elsewbere, waya and mannérs that are leuasing.
She has a good mind and astrong Wiai, whioh
evidently ias been atrngthened y her un-
fortunate home training. Tet shie ihungry
fur love, and appriciatibn, antd anxious to gain
my favor. Now, Mrs doward, what i my
duty to lier ? la it aimply to pay lier good
w ages and speak te ler pleasantly, beyond
that having u care r Shall alio sek ler
aa.ociates and amusem tai wher she pleases,
and wixhilo in the huse spendber time wholly
am the titchen, and nuç;ery, wihoutinteret or
ihought of mine, -ave what a required to bec
thiat ahe does lier work faithfully? Tho girl
must and will find love, and sympathy,. and
innd.a, somewuhere. Shall I be gniltleas, if
left ta herself, ahd neglected by the, better
cIlas of yorug eple in our village, ebo finas
ta lovennd frididl wber it wiß pr.v
her ruini? *ihe will go up, Oetiown, have X no
respousbility l tho natter? A few weeks of

trukg.bI ny part wilpla oofier ingood
seal standing, for if 1 pentistehitly bnng lier
into pociety and treat her na I would a memr lx
oOnrry own.famly, otlier'. taagi3rracal-d
ingly; at tr.t to please me, ut san, 1 tust,
sho will gnnriends for ,whatahe s n n elf,
and by giving ler a fair In-.e infor I hopel
tsome day . te see her a lovely, Christian
woman:· . i

I Well," said Mrs. Howard riiing to Fo, "I
supposo if -we abowed- more.. nten-et m, our
$ Iris' 4welfam. they wo a'have moti nterevtln
thieir work and do more ta please ust. Aunt
Sonhia told me lest week cf a good American.
girl who needed a home, and I believo Iwill
take ,hr, aua try ours plan and ae how it will
work."-The Houashod.

-NEV ER AN ENCOURAGING WORD.

71g. never spatutks un enouraging wor to
us, naid a s-rvantt of Mr. To.wne. " l that
lo . - ain rmtay try yuir life out tO pleuase
huitn, aud lie iever peaa an enrouraging wurd.
It ;m hif uider tho harrow there, and Ive
leit.'

IIas eheldret cannot i.ave home. He has
two boys. Theyit.ro sonietitmies at work in
thu garden, pulling up weeds, cutting the
ras naking aurtin-hotises and umdmills.

They ut n heart in thit work , it feull
aud spiriths. They are for uver haunted
with a furtivu fear. Try as they may, and
try they do, thei- fatiier never encourages
thern. Nothirg but a disanut drizzle of fauilt-

duing falla from his lisi. A ouud scoldimg,
ax genitiuoouffnig whîen they deste'rvo it--aud
chldren knrw they deserva it souietrines-
hik- a thunderatorm, purfy the air and mnake
everythmg the better aud brighter. Then
the cloud& clear away, and the gladdest sun-
ahimno follows. That is not Mr. Towresa way.
He is nover thunder aud lightnig and over
it, not he . but a perpetual drizzle, mrnp, dark,
murky. Nothing pleases, nothing suta liim.
Putting his oye on his boy la a mark of ill-
favor. Every child drea bis gaze, shunt it,
i il ait ease, awkward, squirming, until it
wnriggles out of the w'îy an is gone. There
are no glad voires in his preserce ; no out-
tpoken, frank, honeat utterances only
hesitation, inconeuence, self-contradit..gi;
for fear always beclouds the brightest mmd
and the simplest huart.

" Thor is no n. tellicg it before fathr,'
the boys say in bringing heme a bit of news
or a tale of adventure.

But, worst of all, " There is no ue in try-
as they often say. And the disbeart-

enment will preentlymercgeintoindifference,
pousibly into saometmg more active. TIey
wi run away. Evi l"speaks pleaantly" at
least, and many a young person lia tuened
,frm.home. and toug otheir oqmpaniona for
.n othe· zeason. hea, . with all its
warm impulse, and with .them it sense of.
abatcoming and. inoimletenesse, mede en-
largement-must hav - inla order , te grow
stron-

'.e eencouraging wod ftrom father "
Poor boya ! Bridget ca leay,.thpy. ca.

Nor .can his vif.lve, 1oo.orwpman Phe
ls a brave woraantoo. Wbatia hopefr aile
shafioeaa Iibaui.',h vili
up ; and smile ahe muet, an answerng ,m
tqte lve :ffriendos tha qourtes>y of peiety,

;teoft.foywer and.greae, antihe &'s-t
unaishier I the trqe. .Butïiere is no

joy vithin. iser..oyleuss pet for lier
.=est careful hou i ery ther is nevey an

.o ord; for.the taste.and c
with hioh tie1 to mma1 .boma. utrcuv'
Clere is nortean ençocraging .word. .To her
love, her devotior, ber *uestaldng, ber sweet
solicitudes t thesr.i yeamvamn encouag-

in nwr. glaneof, er: husband's eye
Oy takM in what .happeis .o offendai, the
word of his- mouth. only exprese what, he
findt, and tho@eMaro iaulr .apot, something
forgotten oroverlooked. -Sie dreadshim, ac
'feas him, sh mabrsIs fromt him. There is no
freedom or munhins in.liia presenoe. Perhaps
in rer yearning woman's heart ahe has longed
:for his returm, foretting in bis absene the

raall tyranny of bis exacting apirit ; but the
thrill cf bis coming is roon deudened-" nv
ecoura . words; 'and mhe siently slips'
ont of ra sght-to swallowher disappointment
and heart-bresking alone.

There i -a- ee of miser' in tho house
which no atrangèr can detect; perhaps thia b.
toc poitively ex>reased ; it is rather ai
abnence of joy , eveything ntaneous and
chrful and glad hald ru eck. A miner
tane runs trougl the nily life, depresaing
toevery one. The print* of an iren band
are on every heart..

" Never a word ta encourage!" alipped
unawareafra ler lip. one.day. It doce .not
m= much , but Who that has fult it doaes net
know that it Ls thesecret of mai> a joyeas
childhiood, many a broken mnrit.-Fainily
Frnnd. '

THE FIRST ROYAL CONVERT IN
INDI.

A young Indian ing was, by the fortlines
of war, placed under i gure :nm . A
young Hindu-not a çhrirtian, but.eduosted
in a mission school-wsa given teo him for a
coipanion. -Throkiug, one 4ight, could not
aleep, and desired ia:attendmnt ta rea ta him.
The Hindu bool were branght; .butdt1kc
peurile tnd superstitious obseranee and
maxim., t not atisfy him. He askedi fori
somethin else. l Here are the Christian
muAR "bis JCotrsue. So Cia
Tibe was tEt. *ré kitg , muned, wasw in-.
terested, coitM'6.dini3der the irstrwlou
of Ameri asins akd.xlly bocaiie a
Christian. Tnoe .Kchi- gr .. dimond, so
famous as the larget in the world, belonged o
his, father, and was sent as a present to Qteen
Victoria. Thirty-eight yoarm ago that•fat>er,
'tie là Kingt cf Ir.Miw,' .Ru5oot Singl . lay7

deudi in cit oof Nortiern India. Though
unable ta riadlit tî rite .ie own nane, :uid
nrt,'rt' lniau'sng aut' tigart (um anothi t, h.e
had, by reinarkable inilitury taienta aud ad.
iniulistrutivo abilit, become leader of th
Stkhs, a martial seut, aud king of the Punjaub,
tihe fa.shaped country of the tive rivers unitug
to forili the Ilidis. Hwa the greatest for'o
witit which th Eugliih haid toeniasuroeswaIda
in the maintertanae of thoir Indian posseasions,
and watt kno*u as thé " Lion of the Punl-
jaub."

At the death of is father. this soi, Mah-
raja Dulep t5ingh, wia four years old, He
was iun ht sixteeuth year when urmetted by
the loly pirit, througi the r'urtdug of thsa
Bible, aind eighteen yearm of age wihet h
re.Ived baptitain, ttud becaim a itenuber of th
Chstituri Chturci in lut ow royal city'. and
ut tihe .Amreruan issatn ation .wrere hre hadu
lesrned Christ, h'e umedatey eawbirhed
,ocietres. for the relief of the puer, and noa'
tsupportt nunsinan and villeag s,.ad.give

very year, for the.w- asid therbQpevolentt)b-
jets-, at least one-tenth of bits princtly
ineome. On lus travels, not. ing after
he became a Chritiaun, hi ustied Egypt
4ttending there an examnuatiqt of a nus-
uio scool, h was muçl urrested lt

aue of the pupila, a yoyng lady, whuoni
ho afterwards married. Oirrttude for th-i
C.hrutran wife has led lim ta .giva largely
to niion schools in Egypt , aid. gvery year,
an the anciversary of his iaraug;, ho gives
lire thousand <ltllars to the echçl where 3ha
was educated. He has thus betiowçId Yipon :t
fifty-five thoustand dollara during the last
eleven yuers.

On Cre breaking out of the Smpoy rebellion
iii Ilia lie oxchanged bis native country for
a reaidence. in England. Ho lives iu i
margnificenthome near Landonu, dan the in.
comeauited tp isc rnk is pid huim by the British
Govem -nt, whici,rues his fomr poes-d.
sicns a Iidia. He has donc rMic for on-
do, ,and l a -ie pre:dent og the Bible
Society. The society, of course, a a special
,bect f his 0 fu charities . for ta the
Bi le ho owes -Life and Z:ght.

SCRIPTURE ENIGM..
'xv.

1. The man who credence gave on touch of
band-

2. That *hich is eqal to a mui-demrousded.
3. A fruit much eaten in an Eatomrn land
I. 2sthsheb's husband, an by' Matthew

6. What aimal on JudahI hillswas found'
.6 The.iràt fivolettera of'the precous things

WhihiriiSaùl'rjgn''n-raldidabbund.
Tie trnsting br that ilew with soft

White ings
To bring Noah comi. in an Oliva leaf,
Abri dndat lat liitimpo of waiting grief.

Takefrt# aridpfnáh, and a teit Ia iade,
Which in temptation'n hourinay.prove Au

aid.

Afar they watch m: whole arise,
Its suimit seema tCouch the skies.
"When.ail iA'dbia," tir crowd exclaim,
" Then shall i e iske ourilvés a naie

Remove a letter, and behold '
A he1pherd iute from 4 fold,
With llood devoutly draws hé nig'h,
Him4 eHf, alas.! how soon to dia.

Remove a letter stilliu' nió ~
Before an idol-god they bo*,
To wood and sne la worship paid,
.xpl mon adoikwhMfnei ha&e mde.

Remove à letter yet onco more,
We see ai altar-tained with gare.
And 4o ho built it named it thus,
7bta % paeciosis truith tu na-

Emcr or Rzrvmvs.-"Vhat would the
great hivos of our varions industries in Nor-
thumberland, Yorkmlsire, Lancashire, Stafford-
shire, and Co<:wal.bavea bc," asks an Eng
lish correspandcnt, "buifor mvisls?. It in 1
very -reU to hwlç aguinst- sjanodUic and hy-t-
terical-religiorr ' battho.fact'. tiat the might
moral renovations Wihs tira' populations of
those countries have nndergono, i duechiefiv
tU tie things te which sco ugiy pitreta ar~o
attled."-Zoo's Herald.

eiutarlbefore ap- t

Sment seat of 1thrist.
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